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STANDS WELL AT HOME
High Esteem la Which Candidate

Hummer Is Held By Neighbors.

INSURGENT FLINGS RESENTED

From the. Pulpit and Bench, In the
Business Werld and Among the

Wage Earners, Republican Nominee

Is Commended.
Nothing has occurred in the history

of loral politics In this section daring

recent years to create such a thor-

ough storm of indignation among the
people of this locality, says a special
from Altoona to the Philadelphia In-
quirer. as did the unjust attack made

in a speech delivered by O. H. Mewit,
of Hollidaysbwrg, before the meeting

of the Lincoln Party committee, held
in Philadelphia and aimed directly
against his fellow-townsman, J. Lee
Mummer, the Republican nominee for
slate treasurer of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Hewit's remarks reflecting upon

Mr. Plummer's standing in the com-
munity were promptly resented by
some of the most prominent men in

Blair county, irrespective of their po-
litical affiliations.

Citizens of Hollidaysburg were par-
ticularly incensed at the attack made
upon Mr. Plummer and were quick to
speak their minds on the subject. Mr.
Hewlt declares that he was misquoted,
but whether he was correctly reported
or not. citizens generally hereabouts
have taken occasion to vent their In-
dignation at the wrong doiie Mr.
Plummer, about whose standing in the
community there is but one opinion.

It Is of the very highest.

The esteem In which Mr. Plummer
is held may be g-athered from a faw
public statements made to a represen-
tative of the Philadelphia Inquirer.

From Judge and Pastor.
President Judge Martin Bell says:

"I have known J. Lee Plummer tat-i-
--nnately for 25 years. He is a model
husband and father, and his private

character has been pure and free from

all taint of wrong-doing. His honesty
and integrity, hoth as a citizen and
lawyer, are unquestioned in this com-
munity."

Rev. Oeorge S. Woomcr. pastor of
the First M. E. Church of Hollida-ys
burg where Mr. Plummer attends, is
quoted; "For more than two years I
have beea a resident of Hollidaysburg
und the pastor of the First Methodist
church loeated In this town. Hon. J.

Lee Plummer Is a member of the
church and a regular attendant at the
church services. He is one of the
trustees of the church, and for nine
years has been the secretary and
treasurer of the board. He has the
confidence and esteem of the church
membership and of the community at
large. His private life and charactor
are above reproach and his family life
is ideal. He holds my confidence and
esteem as a man and as a Christian
minister."

John D. Blair, a prominent lawyer,
says: "Mr. Plummer is one of eur best
citizens. He ha always been indus-
trious, upright, honest and honorable
A man of the very highest morals. I
know of no one to whom I would trust
my private affairs more implicitly than
to Mr. Plummer. Acquainted with the
trials of one who has never lost his
close sympathy with the struggling
masses, the people of Blair county by
repeated ballot have borne testimony

of their estimate of his worth. His

friends are of the very best people of

this community and their ardent sup-
port of him is the evidence of their
esteem."

Of Unimpeachable Integrity.
W. I. Woodcock, a prominent mem-

ber of the bar, states: "I have been In-
timately acquainted with Mr. Plum-
mer. He read law in my office. He is a
man of unlmpeaehable Integrity and
unassailable moral character. He Is
strictly temperate, being an aetive
member of the Methodist church."

Rev. P Verliker. of St Mark's

Catholic church, f-rankly said: "Me is
a gentleman from first to last He Is a
good neighbor, a good citizen and con-
sidered so by all with whom I have
come in contact. Both Republicans and
Democrats here hold him in high es-
teem. The local citizens generally are
willing to give him their support and

anxious to see his election to the high
off.ee of the state treasurer He Is first
among the first gentle-men of this bor-
ough and morally as well as otherwise
a most respected resident

"

J. \. B Melvin, president of the \l-
toona Trust company, has this frank
interview "1 have intlmaieiy known
J Lee Piummei about 22 years 1 hatc
lived a neighbor with him 18 years,

ttinu of which have been on the same

lawn, thererore have knowledge of his
daily life during all these years. He
has been uniformly kind and obliging

and in every possible way has been to
me a desirable neighbor. He is today
and always has been a respected citizen

of t>h» town. He has been careful in

his daily life. He is a member a.id offi-

cial ol the Methodist church, and won
his way to present position of promi-
nence through native abiliiy. aided by
such good qualities ss named above."

J. King McLanaghan, Sr., president

of the McLanaghan Stone Machine
company, has this to say: "I have never

hoard anything derogatory to Mr. Plum-
mer, and always found hlni to be an

honest, upright cH-izea. 1 believe he

will make an efficient state treasurer,
»nd in my amnion the people of Holli-
daysburg. irrespective of politics, in
tend to vote for him."

"The People Like Him."

P. W. Snyder, a well-known druggist
says: "Mr. Plummer is an honest, up-
right aitizen, and has the respect of the
residents of Hollidaysburg. He is a
Kan ivmong men, and socially he is the

equal of any person known hero to my

t.quaintance. The people of Hollidays-

burg like him, but, Mke other men in
public life, he has some political ene-
mies. I believe he will receive a mag-

nificent vote in this town and county."

From Wage Earner and Merchant.

John A. Flltz, a well-known wage-
earner of Hollidaysburg, candidly says:

"I balieve 1 am only voicing the sen-

timent of the working people when

stating that no man is better liked or

mere popular here than J. Lee Plum-
mer. He is friendly and courteous, and

well thought of by all."
FraHk Glessner, a leading merchant,

says: "Mr Plummer is a man of good

moral character, an excellent citizen

and in my opinion the people here can
only speak of him in highest terms and
respect."

Charles Hartsock. an aged engineer,

who is past 72 years, says:"l have
k-nown Mr. Plummer for 32 years, and
in my estimation there is not a more

honest or popular man in Blair coun-
ty."

John H. Law, a leading merchant
ind Democrat. Is quoted: "1 consider
J. Lee Plummer to be one of the fairest

men in the county His dealings with
the people are characterizeo by truth
and honertv. Morally he is one of the

cleanest men I ever knew. 1 am a
Democrat., but will vote for him be-
cause I know he Is honest "

These expressions come virtually

spontaneously from the people of Hol-
lidaysburg, where J. Lee Plummer,
the candidate for state treasurer, re-

aides. They form a t-ribnte which em-
phasizes his true worth and character.

Protection Should He lloneycomne6

BcrauNw We Are DOIUK >lore Ila»i-

--neftft In Proportion to Topnlittion
Tliiin Any Other Country.

Should not the tariff be revised, and.
If not, why not?

The tariff should be revised for these

tery sufficient reasons:

The outlook for business of all kinds,
{\u25a0he out look for the largest demand for
labor ever known, at the highest wages
ever paid iv the world's history, is
good. This, in whole or in substantial
degree, would be checked as soon as
known that tariff changes were to be
entered upon. That always follows
tariff agitation in congress.

Such changes as were made would
satisfy no one. They never do. Free

traders would only howl for more, hav-

ing once got some concessions from a

Republican congress, and would point

to the inconsistencies of the new draft.
They always do. Having once got pro-
tectionists to practically surrender,

they keep up their hue and cry until
protectionists land in the ditch in hope-

less defeat. That was the final result
in 1802, after the Republicans yielded

in 1890 to the free trade call for re

Ttslon and passed the McKinley bill.
In the fall of that year the protec-

tionists lost the house by a niajoiity
overwhelming and two years later
again lost the house and also the senate

and the presidency, and the country

lost Its business.
If protectionists again permit the

fro trade devil to punch holes through
the protective tariff the protectionists'
retreat from their mighty victory in
1896, with all its helpful results since

then, will not stop until they again land
In the ditch. No party ever voluntarily
abandoned a brilliantly successful
measure except to experience the re-

sults in full that must come to the sui

cide.
Another reason why the tariff should

be revised Is that the Democratic party

demands it.the party witli but the scat
ttriflg vote, only scattering except in

the states where Republican leaders
have wabbled upon the great policy
that politically created them.

In the states where the Republican
leaders cling to the protective policy
that delivered the country from the
free trade hell of lHc .i2-!Mi the Democrat
lc vote has evaporated and Republican
majorities have risen to hundreds of

thousands. Revision should be had be
cause tl»e people but a few weeks ago
stood solidly by the stand pat protec-
tionists and deserted the deserters.

Revision should be bad because no
body gives any reason for revision t>x

cept the stock free trade reasons, saeh
as have always plunged the peoplt Into
distress when they have been adopted.

Protection should lie honeycombed
and revision should be had because we
are doing more business In proportion

to population than any other country

in the world and more than ve ever

before have done. That shows that
something serious Is the matter.

Revision should be had beccuse It Is
never wise U) let prosperity alone, nev-
er wise to stick to the thing that pays.
-Worceiiter (Mass) Telegram.

John D. Reeser's Big Store, Bank Block, Dushorc, Periiia
GREAT BARGAINS. j

Mn »' is the time to select ' oes. a .'m* belter offer was ever made than at the'present time 1 adit s' Shoes ar< |
jiact d upon ihe bargain counte . Real value **, 00, at present time Sr.oo. Misses Shoes. $1.25. now 75c. Childrensi
-iioeo tiuit were 7j a 1.; yO, n 125 c while tl.ey last. a

HKMXANTH of Carpets 10. 12, l> 120 yards in pit re sit 1 -;J off regular price, Samples of lim-sel- carpel tYif !'it ? and l.«( i
towntfered for 7oc; ju«t the tliinjrfor r: and just wl at yon will need for the fall. Lace Curtains at 80c, 1.00, 1.?">(», il.oO up-.\ant.

I)H\ UOt.OS. We ii.i.e :v splendi ? ne in l)r. e > ids, itieludiuK Hlnck Servos, I'.laek Melrose, Albatross, Brilliantine, Cashmere, llnmd-j
lotiis iu all shades to suit one's fancy, 1 priee within rea.Ji ofeveryone. |

Remember we carry a full ar. ? complete r,, e in Prv Goods, Millinery, Shoes. Trunks, Suite se?. Telescopes, Sat \
hels, Carpets, Rugs and Oilclo i, (..uit nin W.d. P..per, Crockery, Hour, Feed and Cruceikb.

YdoTin D. Rteser's Big Store> Bank block \
I \u25a0I \ i

- r ?* ' K DTJSHOBB . 1
'J MI?BBBBPI M?t mnviv" x"- - T ?.t: tt:-e-rjummtTiemW ulimnwmWij<i? t "111 >1 >»«\u25a0? 111 II"II\u25a0 nn^

C ultivate the Habit ol buying reputable
goods from a rep,-tabe concern. ?

We are nts for W. P. DOLk.i.ASS SHOES from 2.50

a A GOOD ASSORTMENT

trf"'/' \ %-'°\ of CHILDREN'S' and
1% V\ LAri'F«v Heavyshoe

c Goods at correct

*BfflßOoK"!s3!®./'CATAVQGUE

Clothing Made-; tc Order
Ml have the right appearance ai d :n n';ed ..|-d

in boih material and workmans! > and p. ice m.e.
We also manufacture Feed, the Fin * Bra ml. It i. no :; eap, but

good, is correctly made. Ask your u !er i\ ..1 or .v. ;;i >ir irices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, mill?"

2<TC>-&. rP_A_.

The Way to Buy Carpet
st) Come right here to head qu iters ;nd u\ t them direct
rom the mil's. We do not handle any j -.b stock « r drop-

ted patterns, but will sell you a i>ood h<nt >t cupel at a

;ood honest price. Ome in ard see our

BRUSSELS INGRAIN

Just wii.it you want a Brussels (.a>pet : i ;;i, imi.Ti price.

G t our prices on 9.x 10 K :-s. \u25a0 have Miem !r« m
he che ;pest to the best. A ; t set. our cu>t | root

Carptt I indig.

Holcombeef Lacier,
Furniture 6"Uluk'iiahinc)

DUSHORE, i A.
TELEPHONE.

FI BANK,"
HTJGHESV IX-X.S,

CAIMTAL SIUIK [)eWr|T KODINE, President.
$5;'.000

JEREMIAH K LLY, Vice Pres.
Surplus and

\ c , profits. vv C. FRONTZ, Cashier.

50.000. ?7
?

DIRECTORS:
I rapsacts .'I (lencral

I)oWitt Otxline. Jacob I'.-r, Peter lleeder,
fVntLiim Business.

-
. .James K. Hoak .John ('. f.aird. K. J\ ltrenholtz.

u;:ls and Finns Peter front/.. ('. W. Soncs. Daniel Il.l'oust.
\u25a0 ? ?., 1 John Bull,solicited.

i- c " *
"

\u25a0 To "nr.> r-mtil|iittliinI'uri'V'r.
" ,«? .1:0 .? . ? < .I'l. If" i»r *sc

, * r. C. (. i to mr-. nn'TuiMH 1. fm t iti.iih-v

dhn 11 \u25a0 111 \u25a0ll Jh
, -iTT.'To FiltUT Good Kill B CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS El

, ** lit'.* in *« t ur« <1 by LJ Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Coed. IM

fi . , *l| »»uri4t<l Addre;.% Use in time. Sold by druggists. CI

. ; ' .5 THE PATSNT RFCORO. fS! K|
ai.tr , AkCUi iii-roie 4i.u)i'cr annum

The Shopbell Dry Good Co.,
313 Pine Street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Firfs sSf)ouing of Nev
Pcill Dress Cioods.

Our Dtess Gojds section is filled widi tlie rece: i
irriva's of the nev\est and best things obtainable in Fa:l

Dress Fabrics Ihe showing is an exceptionally larg \u25a0
assortment of the new weaves and cok rs that willb *

worn this Pal! and Winter. A I.tile time spent It okinu
through cA;r stock will reveal manv new ideas that will
h lp>ou plan the new dress you'll waul ver\ soon.

New Black Goods.
\\ hat h handsome, sjiii tH«'forv lot of (he newest we.ives we're nhowiug lor

If black form any part of your dress jroo«Is thought, we wwnt von to see new
I*all collection olfhoice Black Silk un«l Wool, and al! Wool Fabric.-.

New Silks
I'lic new season's Silks are viry sttrnctive lio.tli in xrenvf anil color coinliiiiHtion.

Think we've <iot ulirml everything that is newest anil liest for "aisis ami drc-se.-i.
1 'oine ami -re the new Silk I*lai\u25a0 Is.

Fall Suits and Gowns
Wi- -ire the leaders for I .allies' < iarments. The ilis|ilav ol I.ailics'

Suits ami <io« lis shown in the Oloak liooin is one nor easily ilii|>lirateil anywhere.
We will lake |iiiile in showing vou what will he the (ashiona'hlo suit I'm- Fall

Separate Silks
\\ i" oll'. r tlie best values t.» l><- hail in Se|iHrate Skirts. Here you are certain to

timl tlm lca<linjr materials and the newest and dressiest styles. There are a "nod
many styles to choose front.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIME TABLE.
In effect Monday. Sept. 1, 1905.

Read down Reailup
kihx .-tut iiiiis « here time i> marked "t"

it'- M I' M 1' M AM A M. A M STATIONS. A>IAMA M. P. M. PSt I'M I'M I'M

10 15 li! ."ill t JO 10-j-j 751 Halls... fi 20 7 nr, 10 10 12 15 4 (10 5 05 1000
in -jo ij 55 i t J.; 5 :to fto is f7 s:i I'ennsdale ...

i; 15 7 :10 io 05 12 12 :: "m 600 uSS
10 :'.O I 0.1 1 :>'2 5 Id 10 ill SO/ . JlUKliesville... II C10.7 20 955 12 00 5454 5o y<s

I I ; .1 r.9 4!> 10 14 soil I'ieture Koi-ks 945 11 52 3 «0i 829
1 ' 1 19 (443 [ ...Lyons Mills 1147 s ...

! 1 -i! 1 15
.... fS 15

.. .cliumouni 11 It :! 2S b 24
1 34 152 821 ...lileil Mii«r 11 311 322 ». 17
1 40 l's 0o fsis ..Strawl)i iilg»' 11 27 3 13 8 o»i

1 I r 112 ...I'eeclinirn u ?« :? s us
i 1 '0 507 . 534 ..Mlini-yValley II is 307 8 00

- ,i»

i 5 |5 y 12 l.aiwrtc u 12 i7 Hi
(5 58 fy22 Kiligilale 900 (? 59
to 05 f9 27 ..Berulee Road 8 53 i. 50
009 9 37 ....KMterfivld 8 50 (\u25a0 35

P.M.AM. AM A. M. AM A.M. I'M PMI'M

305 0 ;!0 815 SoneStown 835 11 10 510
4 05 7 30 9 55 Eagles Mere 7 35 10 00 I 10

fi 23 9 49 ...Doihon 7 56 6 28

Redaction Sale of
yiom

Great fyiixjaiiis

for everyone.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore,Pa

i


